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WEATHER CHURCH
Fair and warmer

with 71 high today. The activities o fyour church for theco ning w e v c. ,ee in
Your Church, p. 4.
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Out-Maneuv- er

Hopeful Heels

Carolina Tallies
Early But- - Fails
On Passing Game

By Jack Claiborne
Right in the; face of Home-

coming Day optimism built up
by alumni, visitors and die-
hard students,; the University
of Virginia Cavaliers rocked
the North Carolina Tar Heels,
34--7, in Kenan Stadium yes-
terday. !

While the Tar'Heels were seek-
ing their first win in five starts
and an end to an 11-ga- losing
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CAROLINA'S BUD WALLACE gets good interference here as he makes one of the Tar Heels' few of-
fensive gains during yesterday's rout by Virginia. Giving him the blocking power are John Lambert
(78) and Ken Yarborough (76). The Cavaliers took their third straight game from Carolina,34-7- .

CAROLINA TACKLERS CLOSE IN on Virginia 5 Gerrv Fuxst (88) as he hits the line for no gain
in the first period. Pictured (left to right) are Carolina's "Ken Yarborough (76). Benny Walser (80),
Bill Kixkman (94) and George Fori (54). Also sho ato are Virginia's Bill S tailings (47) and Pete Potter
(SS). Daily Tar Heel photo by Rurrin Woody. Tne Daily Tar Heel photo by Cornell Wright.

School In Folk Dance
Opens Here Tomorrow
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Official Of NAM
Speaks Tuesday
Earl Bunting, managing direc

tor of the National Association of
Maufacturers, will address tne
Universitv Faculty Club at a
luncheon meeting Tuesday.

He will speak on the subject
of "Partners in Understanding."

. Bunting also. 1..will., speak., to v a
student group at 8 p.m. in the Fac
ulty Room of the Morehead
Building. His tonic is "A Blue
Print for Freedom."

Bunting is the former president
of the O'Sullivan Rubber Com-
pany. He is an honorary member
of Delta Sigma Pi. The evening
meeting will be sponsored by the
School of Busiess Administration
rnd business administration pro-
fessional fraternities Delta Sigma
Pi and Alpha Kappa Psi. The
public is invited to attend.

TAR HEEL HIGHSPOT of yesterday's game came in the opening
minutes of the first period when Leonard Bullock (Above) sprouted
wings for a 69-ya- rd return of a Vriginia punt. Ken Yarborough
(76) prepares to lead interference as Bullock passes midfieldJ
Daily Tar Heel photo by Cornell Wright.

Cosmopolitans To Hear
Political Forum Today

Guests View
Homecoming
Celebration
Perfect fall weather enhanced

the appeal of a colorful Home
coming Day and the general fes
tivity with the meeting of two
such long-tim- e traditional rivals
as Carolina and Virginia on the
gridiron at Chapel Hill yesterday.

Thousands of returning alum
ni, hundreds 01 pretty visiting
college girls, plus an enthusistic
student body and guests from the
University of Virginia joined in

gala "weekend, beginning with
German Club dance last night,

and continuing through many "re-
hashes" of the football game into
the lae hours last night.

Highlaigh of the Homecoming
program was the crowning at half- -

time of a Queen for the day
Miss Grace Gordon, attractive
brunette Carolina senior from
Spray, who was chosen to reign
over the festivities ' by members
of the University Club, sponsors
of the Homecoming activities.

. She was presented in mid-fiel- d

ceremonies at halftime by John
Seely of Winston-Sale- m, presi
dent of the Club. Members of the
organization had sent her an or-

chid corsage which she wore at
her shoulder.

Also a feature at half-tim- e was
the mammoth display of 22 vis
iting high school bands wh'h
joined with the Carolina and Vir
ginia bands in presenting a pro-
gram of music and figures in
which 1500 musicians participat
ed.

Special guests at the game were
some 500 Explorer Scouts attend-
ing the Occoneechee Council vo-
cational conference here during
the weekend and 75 outstanding
high school football players who
were guests of the Athletic As-

sociation.
A number of alumni groups

held meetings here on the campus
here today. Among them were
the Medical Foundation, the Gen-
eral Alumni Association, and an
organizational meeting of thelaw
school alumni.
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streak over a two-ye-ar span, the
Cavaliers were wanting a victory
after setbacks by Duke and South
Carolin on the two preceding Sat-
urdays."

And they got it by out-runni- ng

and out-passi- ng i the Tar Heels in
the most workmanlike fashion.
Coach Art Guepe's men were
lightning and powerful on land
and absolutely mystifying through
the air. They gained 254 yards
over the land route and passed
21 times with 10 completions for
146 more , totaling 400 yards on
offense.

For the Tar Heels, who for the
third straight week put in a fine
first half showing only to lose
grip after the intermission, the
defeat was bitter, coming right
in " their own backyard ' with a
friends, alumni and stoutest sup-
porters

a
counting on them to come

out of their ignominy of defeat.
Hopes were high as the Tar

Heels tallied an early touchdown,
but they dwindle and died into
despair as the dashing Cavaliers
began their brand of split-- T light-
ning, backed up by the passing
arm of Quarterback Charlie Hard-
ing.

Carolina had possibly its best
day on the ground with its still-falteri- ng

split-- T offense, gaining
144 yards to bypass any previous
productions. But the loss of the
air arm, heretofore Carolina's on-
ly threat and the means by which
they had scored five of six pre-
vious touchdowns, cost mightily.

Quarterback Marshall New-
man's bullets were as accurate as
always, but his receivers were
being batted around by the Vir-
ginia defenders as so many volley-ball- s,

resulting in costly bobbles
on important passes.

Carolina waited until late in
the third period to complete their
first aerial, and then for a loss of
three yards, when a completion in
the closing moments of the first
haif might have meant a tie score
at intermission and some new con
fidence, for the second portion.

With hopes riding high and
alumni looking on for the prom-
ised win, Carolina kicked off to
Virginia to start the first quarter.
It was a good move, for it re
sulted in a quick Tar Heel tally.

The Virginians received, took
three cracks at the then-sto- ut

Carolina line and then resorted
to punting. Harold Hoak stuck
his mighty foot into from the
Va. 28 and Safetyman Len Bul-
lock, a fine freshman from Ayden
gathered it in on the Tar Heel
31.

Bullock neatly sidestepped the
down quickly under the boot,
picked up some rare blocking
one body slam by Jim.McCreedy,
another freshman, at the Carolina
45 which took out two Cavaliers

to go 69 yards for the touch-
down.

Tom Adler kicked his seventh
straight extra point (The Tar
Heels have scored seven touch-- i

iowns this season) and Carolina
had a handsome seven-poi- nt lead
and were beginning to count on
ihe first win.

(See VIRGINIA, page 2)
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meetings have required attend-
ance.

Freshman Council
The Freshman Friendship

Council meeting tomorrow will
have Indian life and customs as
its theme. Parsu Amersey, past
president of the Cosmopolitan
Club, will speak on "Life in In-

dia," to be followed by a panel
discussion. Purabi Bose will dem-
onstrate several Indian dances.
The meeting will be held at 5:30
in Lenoir HalL Plans for the next
boy-meet-g- irl excursion to Wom-
an's College will be discussed.

CPU
The Carolina Political Union

will meet at 8 p.m. today in the
Grail Room, Graham Memorial,
to discuss the Eisenhower ad-

ministration. The Yackety Yack
picture will be made.

Smoking Contest
Die Pfeifenraucher, Carolina

pipe-smoke- rs club, will hold its
quarterly pipe-smoki- ng contest
at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow at The
Shack. The contest is a test of
members' ability to keep a pipe
lit as long as possible, using only
two matches. Jake Rountree was
last quarter's winner.

Geometry Deficiency
Students having an entrance

deficiency in plane geometry who
wish to remove it Winter Quarter,
should attend a meeting Tuesday
night at 7 o'clock in Room 320
Phillips Hall. At that time a pri-

vate tutoring class will be or-

ganized.
Audit Board

The Student Audit Board will
meet tomorrow at 5 p.m. in the
Grail Room, Graham Memorial.

Compulsory Meer
Therewill be a compulsory

meeting tomorrow night at 7:30
in Gerrard Hall for candidates
running in the fall election
Nov. 18.

Passages from the newly re-

vised election laws will be read.
Those failing to attend must
otify the Elections Board with-

in 43 hours or face
cation.

GRID SCORES

6 Duke Navy 16

25 NC Staple Washington & Lee 14

12 Clemson Fordham 12

34 Georgia Pennsylvania 27

45 Georgia Tech Army C

0 Miami - Vanderbilt 9

9 Wake Forest - TCU 27

21 George Washington Bucknell 7

14 Columbia Dartmouth 38

27 Notre Dasme Oklahoma 21

38 Davidson Richmond 19

35 South Carolina Citadel 0
33 Baylor - Texas 35

33 Arkansas Rice 35

39 West Virginia VMI 21

35 Wm. & Mary VPI 15

7 Colgate . . Holy Cross 13

49 Michigan Cornell 7

21 Pittsburge Ohio State 14

33 Illinois Iowa 13

13 Kansas Nebraska 14

20 Northwestern Wisconsin 24

SPEBSQSA
Will Coloni
This Tuesday

SPEBSQSA is coming to cam
pus.

That's short for the society for
the Preservation and Encouiage
rent of Barber Shop Quartet
Singing in America. An organiza
tional meeting is planned for 8:30

Tuesday night on the second floor
of the Y. Bob Minteer, 305 Lewis
Dormitory, is leading the organi-

sational effort and yesterday ask
td anyone interested to contact
him at his room or at the meeting
Tuesday night.

"Plenty of students and towns
people who have a bent for close
harmony should be happy to near
this," Minteer said. He empna-fize- d

he wanted it a community

tffair and to include townspeople
as well as students.

Going back over SPEBSQSA's
hirtnrv Miteer said the group

j j

now is oreanized on an interna
tional scale and has .more than
C50 chapters in the United State?
and Canada. SPEBSQSA wa
formed in 1938 by a Tulsa, Okla

rttorney, Owen C. Cash. Since

that time i has grown rapidly to

its present roll of 650 loca

groups.

Minteer said further meetings

will be held later. He asked those

interested to attend Tuesday to

get in on the ground floor."

Book Decision
Dr. Frank W. Hanfi. profes-

sor of law here, will discuss his
new book. "You Can Believe."
at a Bull's Head tea in the Asse-

mbly-Exhibition Room of the
T.iK.r Wtxiruxsdav afternoon
at 4o'c!ock.

The public is invited. Num-

erous demands for his lectures
on in printed form
led to the writing of his book,

"Y, ran Believe' recently off

A week-lon- g free folk dance
clinic opens tomorrow, led by
Gene Gowing, considered the
leading authority on the tra

ditions and history of this type
of dancing.

The clinic will be held in the
Women's Gymnasium. Towns
people have been invited to at-

tend along with students. Coeds
particularly are needed, offi
cials said yesterday.

The schedule:
Monday. 8 p.m., Squ are.

dance party.
; . T u e s d a y 8 p.m., Callers
clinic.

Wednesday 8 p.m. Square
dance party.

Thursday 4 p.m., Instruc-
tions and party.

Thursday 8 p.m., Callers
clinic.

The social dance usually held
Thursdays at 8 p.m. will be
held instead at 6:45 p.m., Wed-
nesday, for this week.

Gowing is operator of a folk
dancing school located in the
midst of New Hampshire's
White Mountains. During the
summer, he conducts the Folk-
ways Foundation, which offers
courses to those wishing to in-

stitute fo dancing in schools,
community programs and the
like. For the past 15 years he
has collected and taught Eng-

lish folk dances and American
square dancing.

Boston Prof
To Lecture
Dr Eddie Asivatham, profes-

sor of missios and Christian inter-

national relations at Boston Uni-

versity School of Theology, will
lecturer here Nov.ie a puest

14-1- 7.

He will lecture on "Religion's
"art in International Relations'-a- s

part of a conference at Camp
ew Hope. Dr. Asirvatham and

"'aul Green, will moderate the
inference at New Hope. ,

Green has just completed a
world trm under sponsorship of

;he Rockefeller Foundation and
UNESCO. He visited some 25 na-

tions and lectured in many uni-

versities and civic groups.

Dr. Asirvatham, of Madras In-

dia was educated in this country,

n India, England and Scotland.

He received his Ph.D. from Edin-

burgh University.

Coed Dean's Office
The staff of the Dean of Wom-

en's office will be in Raleigh to-

morrow and Tuesday during the

ent're dav to attend a meeting of
College Personnel

the Southern
Association.

Students desiring to consult

with the dean's office on these
asked not to come.days are

Cosmopoilans
The Cosmopolitan Club will

have a panel discussion on im-
pressions of the political cam
paign at its meeting today at 4
p.m. in the Rendezvous Room,
Graham Memorial. Dr. David G.
Monroe of the Political Science
Department will be moderator.

Preregistration
Tomorrow is the last day for

General College Students to
make preregistration appoint-
ments. Appointment books are
available in the General College
office, 308 South Building.

WUNC
Today's WUNC schedule:
7 p.m. Sunday Show Time.
7:30 Chicago Round table.
8 University Hour, "An Un-fou- nd

Door."
9 University Symphony Hour.
9:45 Local News.
9:50 Coming events and sign

off.
SP Meet

All Student Party elections
candidates will meet tonight at
S o'clock in the Roland Parker
Lounges, Graham Memorial. This
is in addition to the SP candi- -

date meetins tomorrow. Both
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C. S. MARTIN

Canon Martin
Will Talk On
Worship, Life
The Rev. Canon Charles S.

Martin, canon of the Washington
Cathedral, will preach a mission
at the Chapel of the Cross, the
Episcopal Church, today through
Tuesday. The topic for this mis-

sion is worship and life.

Canon Martin will preach at
the 11 a.m. service today, tonight
at 7:30 on "Offering and Work
On Monday at 7.30 p.m. he will
preach on "Consecration and
Life," and will finish the mission
on Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. with a
topic of "Community and Com
munion."

Canon Martin, before becoming
canon at the Washington Cathe-
dral was rector of St. Paul's
Church in Burlington, Vt,

OFF HIS FEET in a diving tackle is Ed Patterson (70) as he at-

tempts to pull down Virginia's Harold Hoak in the second quarter
of yesterday's game. Hoak grabbed a pass by Charlie Harding from
the Virginia and scampered 18 yards for a first down
before being pulled down by Patterson and Albert Long (not pic-
tured. Daily Tar Heel photo by Cornell Wright)

the press.


